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Pr€.€nt a.S.V. Pratash Xumar, M€mb€r (Judicial)

companies Act, 1956 Sections 397, 398 read wth S€dions 402 & 403

In the matter of:

Hari.h chaddha tt an. .... Petitione6

versus

l.l/s [t.6hr lutomoolh. Ad ud a (}s. ..R€.pondents

Tlle counsel fo. the Mton€rsl Mr. Rat n K. Chaurdsia, Advocte

Tt€ coljrls€l ror the Resgondents: Mr. vrFy Nair. li'ls ilehanka A4gF al, A(fuocltes

frcr
(rac.rd and p.orEcrc.d o.r O1{L_2O15)

The petitior€r nFd this Companv Mlon against R1 @mPany and oth€r

Respondents Lrs 397 & 398 of @mpani€s lt.tl 1956, all€ging tlet thev were ousted

frcm the Board and th€ company ln the year 1989_90, tnouqh they held about 600/0

sharcholding in the company since its incorporation. Sln€e their olster rrom tie Soard

and the company being prejudi€ial to the Intere$ of tie petitioneE, thev nled tris

@mpany Petidon against the rcspondents to restor€ them as shareholders and

dlrecioE of the €ompany by cnncelling all the allounents subsequendv made, herc€ this
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2. The Ftitioners submit, Rl Company was incorpoGted as a priyate Umited
Company on 7.1.1985 with its regist€red office to.ated at Dethi. This cofipany has

come into existence to deat \4iLh the business of marketing autornobites with an

authorized sha re capita I of 5 tacs, hav ing 5000 sha res ar the rdte of Rs. l0O/- ea ch, out
or which, Pl subs.rib€d 100 shares, R2 slbscrib€d 100 shdres, as to remaining 37

shares, the petitionels ctaim that p2 hetd thos€ shares. (But whereas the oetitioneB
have not reveal€d their share hotding as reflected in rhe year 1989, in fact, the petition

reveals that the petitjoneE h€td 1500 sna€s each in the coDoanv soon after
incorporation of th€ €ompany). Looking at the sharehotding shown in the Repty to cp,
tne p€tjtioners counsel admits tnat th€ paid up capit t at the inc€ption of the comoany

was only Rs. 23,700/- as strd by tn€ an$ie.ing rc+ondents.

3. Th€ petitionels submit that R2 is nusband of pt.s sister, when p1 noflced that R2

was not doing !€ll in his €arlief busin€st to slpport R2 and nb sister, p1 & R2

in€o.poEted R1 Company namirE it with petjtione.s daughteis nan|e. In the sald

company, Pl had becorne itanaging oirector, his witu i.e. p2 had b€come one of the
dire.toE in tie company. As they had an undeFtanding that til€ p€titioneE woutd have

controlling stake in the company, the petition€E continu€d witt| controlling nake with
60% in th€ paid up capit t whereas R2 and his famity conrjnu€d with 40% srrke in the
mmpany, The p€tltlone.s submit that pl wrs very activety taking pad h a spheres of
business and attend a Boad m€etings tilt 1989. since p1 has hts own bustness in

Delhi, he had started deloting most of hts tirne at Dethi, th€r€b, pl a ow€d his
broth€rin'law and his sisr€r to run R1 company doing busin€ss at Bareily. As he coutd

not devote his time to R1 companyr the petjtioneG, betieving his brotheFin-taw woutd
bke care of their int€r€6t as w€ , used to enquire about the afraiE of the comoarv on
phone for they could not wen aftend Board meetjngs and cenerat Meetings etc. after
1989. They further submit rhat they never re.eiv€d any dividend from Rl ComDanv.

They also submt, despite p1 b€ing rvo, p2 being director, for they betng preoccopied

with their own bustness, they a|ow€d the answering respondents to hotd me€tings and
me€t day'to-day afiairs for the sake of tegat comptiance.
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4. Since thes€ two ldrnilies are clos€ly related, the p€titioners submit that tt€
€spondents alone us€d to sign Annlal A.counts, lncome Tax Retlms and otr€r

documenb. ]ney further submit/ the main purpoe of forming this R1 Company b€ing

to assist R2 and his fam y, the petitioners became carefree after having establlshed the

business of Rl Company. They did not doubt the bonafrdes ol the Respondents upto

2010. The p€titioneG found tneir sharc ce.tificates of R1 company missinq while

searching th€ir p€rsonal re.ords in Jur'e 2010, then immediately P1 contaded R2 over

ohone and inloffned him about loss of share cedificates and also asked him to issue

dlplicate share certificates in r€6p€ct of tne sharc6 found missing, There was no

rcsponse nom Sle r€spond€nts to the rcquest of the petitjo.els. When $€ p€titioners

failed to get duplic?te shar€ ceft'frcates, they caused legal notice issued to R1 Company

on 27.12.2010 for issue of duplicate share certjfrcates. when they could not get any

cspo.rs€ to the legal notice as well, th€y issued anott'€r ndice on b€half of them on

17.1.2011. Finalt a r€ply had aniv€d to $ern stattng $at they had resignd as

directors of the company and had sold their sharcholding to th€ r€spondents in the year

1989 ilxelf. The petitioneB b€lng surpris€d of lookng at an answer saying th€y sold

tf€ir shareholding and resigned fiom the Board, ttEy made a search on the MCrq rtrdat.

It had bffome more shocking that thes€ respofidents increased authonzed capibt frcm

5 lacs to one crore, looking at th€ sharehotders tin, the petttjoneG noticed that the

enttre sha€iolding is being shown in th€ nam€ of the respondents and thef famity

memb€E, tneir na|E w€re nowhere present in the sharehold?rs last nted wdn Roc

Delhi.

5. R2-Rd on seeing the p€titioneE d€manding to restore tie sharehotding ante

1989, R4, son of R2, abused the petitioners in most fitthy and dehmatory tanguage at a

function in the family, for which atso, the p€titioneG did not take any action against

respondents or even R4 for he being a chitd grcwn up before them. The petitjoners

submit that P1 re.eived mess69e5 on his mobit€ f.om pione No. 9837046339 ftom R4

0n 9.10.2010 and 10.10.2010 abusing them in defamatory and obsc€ne tanguage. The

petitioner annexed those messages as Annexurc A' of the Cp, The p€ti|one6 submit
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that the €.pondenrs, in €tataarion, todged report wjth SHO Baradai, Bareily against
tne petitjoneE !o avoid any criminat cas€ against them,

6. the petition€B, tooking at the
responlenE foqed tetteG as if pl&p2

sharehordjng to R3 in the year 1989.

7. Having the petitioneE faited to
notice/ they fited this Company petition

filings the rcspondents hade, submit tnat th€
resigned flom the company and tEnsfed€d rheir

get r€dressal to th€ir g evance !o their tegal

seeking tie reliets as mentioned above,

8. The responct€nrs fited rcpt stat ng that authori:ed shar€ capitat was 5 tacs
having 5000 equiry shares of R5. 100/_ eaci wilh paid up capital of Fs. 23,700
amounting to 237 sha€s. out or wnich, pl and R2 h€td 100 sha€s elci and remainino
17 shaes were h€td by odler mernbers in tie company. R2 submits hat tne sbtem€nt
mad€ 0y tne petjtioners, saying tnat petitton€E h€td 1500 siares etri olt of ti€ shares
of tne company is fatse b€Gus€ Rs. 5,00,000/_ authorired sha€ capital was divided
inio 5,000 sharcs, the pald up capitat was onty Rs. 23,700/_, rhercforc, tnis \€ry
qatement saying d|e petjtioneB hotding 300 shares is fatse, R2 categorical|y submits
that Pt and R2 hetd 100 sha€s e.ch, other rnembers ndd remaining shar€s; d€r€fore,
P2 h3d no snarchotdlng in the company at any point ot titr|€

9. R2 submirs, in rhe year 1989 wi€n the bu$n€ss of ti€ company as cleatels of
DCM Toyota w€nt into heaw tosses, pt derided to exit from Rl @mpany. To ease tt|e
€,dt of Pl rrom th€ co.npany, R3 was appointed as di€ctor in Rl Company with efu
fiom 1.9.1989. On 20.10.1989, p1 and p2 tendered mer resignations from the Board
and Eoad duty accepted the s.me reflecting it in Fbrm 32 nted t€fore ROC Oethi. On
trle $me day, pt t'ansferred his !00 shares in R1 company to R3 on recei!,t of
consderauon of Rs. 10,000/., pl naving sold his 1OO slares to his sister, he exec|l@
transfer c,e€d and hand€d over the transfer de€d, share certincate on recetpt of
consid€ration rrom the respondents, Slnce the peltioners did not want to co.tinue in
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ttE compaiy, R2 $'ifted the registercd office of th€ company rrom the phce of the

petitioners, i.e., lanakpuri, New oelhi to rlokerjee Nagar, Delht. R2 says this oftce was

shift€d to make Pl rrce from having the r€ginered omce in his hous€; they shifted it to
R2's daughter's house in Mukerjee Nagar, Dethi. To prove the same, R2 fled Form 18

b€fore Roc, moreover, R2 frred some corespondence in between Inmme Tax

aothorities and P1 and in between p1 and Rl company in the year 1991 aboot p1

asking Rl company and R2 to intimate Ele €hange of addr€ss of registered office to
hcome Tax authoities so that Pl woutd not receive any letters from Income Tax

authoities relating to Rl company.

10. R2 submits that the corespondence in between tncome Tax authoities and p1 is

sho,ving an admission ttBt P1 hims€tf wrote to h{orne Tax Autnonties tnat h€ was not
contjnuing e ner as a shareholder or as director in Rt Company. R2 submirs that p2

had ne'/s been a stE.elKtder in Rt @mparry, the sarie is evident in rhe Annual
Retums of 1986. 1987 aM r98a, dling which p1 & 2 admittedty continuing as
diredo.s and klowing wiat att happening in fie company. R2 submits that since pl
delivered share certifiGt€ to the shares h€td by pt in the year 1989, the question of
share certific?te missing does not aris€. fte atso submits that it is pr€posterous to
contemplate that petjtioners. after 22 yeaE, came to know that their share certiftcate
nad gon€ missing. He slbmits that u€y made this aleg€ton to get ilticit g€in and to
taxe av€ng€ against rcspond€nts famalies otling !o some ditre.enc€s emanated in a

family tunction held in ti€ year 2010.

11. R2 submits that for having p1 took exit from the company and the petitjoneE

resrg.ed as directors from the company in the year 1989 by siqning off a[ the
documents for e\it from the company, tne Respondents sought for dismissat of this Cp.

12. rhe petitioner counset, !1r. RanFn K. Chaurasia, argud tnat the r€signation
Etters shown as signed by p1 and p2 are foqed letters, the signatures of p1 on the
transfer deed is forged b€cause tnese petitioneG have never resjgned from the
company nor sotd thei. sharehotding to R3. He submlL! that none coutd make
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kansadton in €sh in a Ftn'ate Umi@ company, He submits that the Batance Sheet ds

on 11.7-1989 cleady sho6 that the company had onty taken uns€.u€d toan of Rs.

3,03,102 from dkecto.s and Rs. 3,93,{X8/- frcm the sharehotdeB to Rt Company.

When the companyowns flxed asset woirh about Rs.50/- tacs in 1989, no prudent man

would t_ansf€r 100 shares for consideabon of ps, 10,000 when tt€ company had Daid

up capital of Rs 23,7001 in the year 1989. He says many other anomaues are there n
showng tlre p€utioners took exit from th€ company, He tudher submits that the Fo io
nurnber shown in the transfer deed is 40, wheeas the fiting made betorc Roc feflecting
folio numb€r as 4r. Snce the fotio numb€rs snown in the fitings and fotio number in
transre. deed not tatlying to each other/ this trdnsfer d€ed has to be hetd im€tid. He
says this document of tfansfs d€€d is not only forged docum€nt but atso an in€orrect

doflm€rt .ot rcfl€ding con€ct totio number, tEnce transfer of stu.es ot pr to R3 shatl

be held invalid, rh€ petjtjoieG counset furtne, submits tnat Annuat Retum of that y€ar
is showinq the petitoners resign€d as di€ctoE on 19-10-1989, wnereas Form 32
showing tne petttioneE as eigned on 20,10,1989. Eotn (htes are in vanance to eactt
other. The petitioneG counset atso submits that there are so many materiat atterations
in tl€ Fom 2 tiled by R2 showing interpotation in rctation to Ule amount paid and th€
dates. Tne petitjoneB counset submits that tne €spond€nts fited Fom-2 on 1.3.1990
sno\{ing somebody elseS names bloLght in the ptace of p2. Th€reforc, on having tt€
responc,ents' si(!€ indutged in acts pEjudiciat to the intercst of the Detitioners, th€
couns€l has sought the .elieE as mentioned above,

13, The respondents couns€i submits that when L\ct1 Toyota business was in toss€s,

these p€tjtioners teft the company in Crctobe. 1989 by ex€orting resignaton letters and
by transfering P1's shareholding to R3. They, in fact, made the respondents shift the
regEtered omce from the hous€ of the p€tiuoners to the house of second respondent
dawht€r way back in the year 1991_ When th€ infomation in retation to shifting of
registered olfice from the petitioner hous€ had irnmediately not gone to Incom€ Tax
deparun€nl the Income Tdx Depafijent continued s€nding notices to otd address of
registercd oftce situated at pl house, On seeing such noti€es coming to p1, p1 wrote



t!'o thme letters to Rl @mpany saying to infom Income Tax auhorities immediatety

that the petitioners not continuing in R1 Company and the rcgistered omce had been

changed from petitioners' holse to Muke4ee Nagar, Deth, p1 ndeed wrote a lefter to
Income Tax Department that he was no more director of the company and he had no

stake in the sa d cornpany,

On heanng the submssions of p€titioners counset and respondents counset, the

Whetner the p€titioneE were illegally and fraldutenty remo\€d as

shar€holders and diedors of the.ompany as s€ted by th€m.

whether the ac6 conptain€d of fal within the ambit of sectrons 397 &
398 of $e Compani6 A.t, 1956.

15. On s€€ing tne pbadings of the p€tjtion€rs, lt is evid€nt tnat the petihoneE w€re

not su€ at the time of filing this Company petition as to how much shareholding they
had in tne company, they onty conRdned the sharchotding when the rc6pond€nts

counel mention€d in their reply that company had only 237 paid up shares wh€n pr &
R2 w€re promoteE of the company. The petitoners srjbmit p1 was tie ttanaging

Drector; P2 was tt€ Di.ector of the company, together hotding 60% stak€ in the
company. How€ver, on s€€ing the petjtioners' pteadings, it is €vident tiat they teft the
company an the year 1989. Their case itsetf speaks since R2 happ€ned to be their
Arotner-in Law. they left it to Pls sister and her husband i.€. R2, hoping that they

wourd run it as family company without cauing any prcjudice to the petitioners.

Despite knowirE wett.that these respondenb contrcling the company since 1989 tijl
they frled this CP, they never raised any objecUon to the management of tie
respondents in the company. They ony woke up in the year 2010 and fited this

@mpany Petinon s3yrng as if they rcal zed somethlng wrcng happening n the @mpany

on seeing their share certlRcate missing, To prove that these petiuoners have not been

conunuing as shareholdeE or dlrectors of the company, the respondents ptaced

resign.tion letters of P1 & P2 as t4anagtng Director and dtrector of the company on



20.10.1989. Not only that, these respond€nts filed a r€ceipt dated 20'10_1989 given bv

P1 showinq rcceipt of a conslderation of Rs. 10,000 towads his 100 share5 in R1

Company. These respondents today have shown oiginal transfer de€d and onginal

sha€ certificate showing that Pl tEnsf€ii€d his shares and sunendered his sharc

certificate to tie resoondents in tne vear 1989 its€li

16. h this hi*oric background, how could it be construed that the p€trtrorers living

at Delhi lost th€ir share certincate and they came to know of it only in the ve.r 2010,

and that share ce,tificate gone into poss€ssion of R2 who lives at Bareilly? on seelng

the Re5pondents in possession of shar€ certificater vansfer deed, rec€ipt showing

consideration €.eived by P1, resignaiion lefters by the petitioners from directors and

vaioos forms simultaneouslv ffled with RoC showinq tne €xit of the petltioners rrcm the

company lo€k stod< and barel in the y€ar 1989, therefore, th€ ooly infeence that could

be drdwn and ,resumed is the o€trlone.s on their volton lefr the company in the year

1989.

17. The respondents also plac€d sone con€spondence in between P1 and lncome

Tax Adhontjes dls.iosing that tie company had rcgistercd office shifted frcm the house

of P1 to tne hous€ of rclative of R2 lo€aled at Dr. Muh€rlee Nagar, Delhi. For having

tie reglstered office of f€ company simultaneoosly shifFd fiom the house ol P1 to the

house of relative of R2, when P1 r€@ived some noti€es from Income-tax authorities, he

wote a lefter on 7.12,1990 to R1 company asking as to why Rl company had not

intimated Income-tax aL,thorities rcgading change of €gistered oftc€ and asked tn€

company to take ne€essary steps so that the petitioners should not receive any notjce

frcm tn€ hcome Tax authonties or RegisFar of Companies in rGpect of this company -

in this lelter witten by Pl, he categonca y mentioned R1 company as the company of

ansredng respondents. Ev€n if it is presumed that P1 leit everything trustinq his

brctherin- law, had the petitioneE had any stake ln the company in the year 1990, he

would have not w.itben letters to the Income Tax Aithorities and R1 company saying he

has no claim in the company and this company belonging t0 answering respondents.
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18, The respondenB ptac€d a tefter dated 5.3.1991 wdtten by p1 to the assistant

@mmissioner of Inmme Tax, New Dethi, saying that he had resigned from the
di.ecto6hip and memb€Ghip of the comp.ny on 20.10.1989, rhe.efore, pr €qu€sted
hcome Tax Aothonties to send notices to the company address at Barcilty. As to tnis
letber dared 5.3.1991, it appears it was a tetter beanng seat of hcome Tax office_ on
seeing .ecord of rhe respondents, I beti€ve this company petition has come into
exstence not b€calse there is some dispute between the espondents in €taion to the
afhirs of the company - why I say so is the p€titloneG tnemseMes fited sorn€ sMss
exchanged between p1 and R4 trading abus€s agarn$ each omerr may be for havjno
R4 nephew (R4) s€nt some Svss to his un(te (pt), he might have Instituted t1e;
proceedngs agairEt the €spondents. It ls so coinci&ntat tiat thes€ stytss were
exdranged in tne month of Octobff 2010 and bh€ petjtioners opened up this litigation
sendinq legal nolces io the R6ponden$ jn the year 2010. Immediatety thereafter. in
the monh of December 20t0, the p€tiloners issued rcgat norce to R2 n retaton to he
atraiE of the company.

19. Tlts tlu960on being pdmadt on the ground or forg€ry of stErc rransfer d€€d 22
yea6 befo.e, the Ftition€rs coutd have 6is€d this rdctuat dispute before ciMl court_
but th€y ited tr s Cp on dle bdse of sofie batd alegations ove. Ule transactions set to
rest 22 years before. Moreover, rh€ jurisdiction under s€ctions 397 & 398 is timited to
tne continuing acts taking ptace in a company, lt is nor a jurisdiction either to yatidate
or invalidate tne pas actions of either managem€nt or someo@y deating with affaiE of
tne conpany. Ihe ain and object of Se. 397 & 398 or the Conpanies Act is ro ward off
tne problems in mdnaging the afFdirs of the company and to s€e the p€opte deating
wth tne anai6 of the company not to caus€ any prcjudice ro the exisdng sha.eholders
of the company, -rhough p1 set up a story saying the caus€ or action arose when he
noticed that his share cedficaie found missing In the year 2010_ On s€eing the sharc
ceniflcate, transfer deed, rcceipt disctostng consid€rafion behg paid to p1 and on
s€€ng the other conespondence showing the petilone. teft the company in the year
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1989, t€a!.y blrden lies upon Pl to disprov€ the pr€eimption the p€titroners on their

left the comparry in the year 1989, but P1 has not made any etrod to Prove the same

ex€ept haaing on bald allegations against the respondents, lt is reiterat€{ in Ammonia

supplies corpordtion Private umited (arR 1998 sc 3153) that even if ttl€ dispute is on

factual asp€.t, when company Law Boad is in a po6ition to de.ide it on seing the

mateia availab e, cLB is confened with iuisdiction to de€ide the same, on this ctio,

se€lng enolgh material to believe that the petiUoners exited frcm the company in the

year 1989, this Bench hereby held that the petition€rs has no stake ln the company

since 1989.

20. fte p€tition€r couns€l submits that the transfer deed rclied upon by th€

respondents do€5 not have th€ same r€quirements as envisaq€d under section 108 of

the ,(t 1956. In $e annual R€tlm of 1990, d'le petitioneE \rere shown as resign€d on

19.10.1989j and shar6 \€re shown as banslened on 18.10.1989, whereas h the

resignation leters relied upon by the rcspondents, the date of resignaton was shown

as 20.10.1989. when it com€6 to €ndorsernent on sharc certificate, it was shown as

uansfer€d on 25.10.1989. Th€se tsansf€r dates arc in variance to one another, so tlrat,

tne petiuoners counsel argu€s tnat none of thes€ documents can be relied to say on

what date sharcs were transf€ned.

21. The other contention of th€ petitioneG is that the respondents had written off

the shares of P2 by manipulatilE rccords. On the conbary the respondenB nled a list

of shareholders attached with Annual R€tum of 1988 disclocing the signaturc of P1

wherein P2 is not shown with any shares. Therefore, on s€€ing the signatures of Pl, on

s€eing the Annual Return of the year 1988 and on seeing coff€spondence In between

Pl and hcome Tax authonties and in between P1 and R1 company, it is evident that

th€ petitioners leit the company, not only as directors but also as shareholdeG,

ther€fore, all thes€ inconsistenciB which the petitioners counsel trying to make out do

pale into insignificance. After all, at the end of any crs€, the material pla€ed by both
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td€s has to be $€4hed to see wfiicfi €vite.Ee is bdievaDE and probaot€ to r€.ch to a

22. O. seeing th€ mate at pta€ed by Ure respondents and by s€eing the conduct of
tne petitioneE remainjng kept quiet for mor€ fian 20 yeaE, it mak6 it ctear tiat the6e
peutioneE left the company and the comp.ny ev€n shifted tts register€d ofRce from the
house of the petitioner to the cousin of R2. Had rca y the petitioneB b€€n continuing
in the company as sharehotdeB, I do not think no n€ed woutd arjse for shiftjng
registered omce from tt|e hous€ of petitioneE to retative of R2 and it js not Ul€ cas€ of
tne petitioneE Urat they were not awarc of shifting of Registered Omce. t€refore, for
the resons srated above, I hereby hotd that the petironeE are not sharehotdeB of the
company tney bft the company in the ),€ar 1989, ev€r snce they nev€r interibred or
erqur€d about tt|€ affairs of ttp cornranv ul 2010.

23. It is a farnity company s€t up by p1 and his si$ers nusband and lt was in loss€s
in the year 1989. On seeing the financiat posjtjon of the company in rhe year 1989, it is
dear that the comFny had paid up capitat of ps. 23,700/_ whercas roday at has paid uD
cap{ar or rhe company rs Rs, 90/- tacs hiving €serv6 ot Rs. L5 C.ores, By s€€ng tne
p€tition, it is ctear p1 has not put any inputs in the company for the tast ZO_22 yea6
and the Respond€nts have given ti€i tife to this comFEny for the tast 20 years.

24, Anotler argument of the p€titioner dde is thar me company had a fi€d asset
wodh of Rs. 40/- tacs in the year 1989, thereby it cou|o not b€ assumed that pl teft the
company Dy rakjng Rs. 10,000/, in .ash towards his snarchotding, that issre of 1989
could not be sciutinized unrter sections 397 and 398 of the Act on the alegEtion made
In the year 2011, for tt is trite taw that under sections 397 & 398, lt has to be seen
whether the person in the management acting d€tim€ntal to the inte.est of extsting
shaeioldeE and whether the present acts are in any way.elatabte to the past.



25. The respordents plead€d in their case that the p€titioneE left tne company on

seeirE Rl company making losse6. Th€ oirectoE Report of 1990 Rled by the petitioneB

in their rcJoinder in the year 2010 disa oses the company was making losses Ln the year

1989-90 and that loss was brcught rorward to the following year. The petitioners stated

lhat as per Balance Sheet of 1989, there was only unsecured loans of aound Rs. 3/

lacs fiom the dire.tors and Rs. 4/- lacs from the sharehotdeE whercas rhe fixed assets

or tt'e company by tnat tjme was wodh aound P6. 50/- tacs. Therefore, tie petition€rs

say that the value of the shares of tne company sholtd be corGponding to rhe vatue

or the company. which has Rs. 50/- tacs of ass€ts. To whicn, th€ rcspond€nts r€ptied

that the company had various other toans from the Banks. If the toans are balanced

against the ass€ts of the companyr tie net worth of the company woutd hadg come to
Ps. 40,000/-, in suppod of this contention, th€ re5ponctents side has retened Directo6,
repoft of tne year 1990 retied upon by th€ p€tjtioners which discloses the company was
rEking rosses in u|e year 1989-90. Srnce th€ respondents refened to
conternporaneous do.uments showing th€ company incun€d tosses in u€ year 1989, it
€nnot be said tiat cofipany woutd b€ worth of Rs. 50/_ lacs for there is fixed asset

26. Over a penod ot ZO-22 y€tts, the companyt authodzed sna.e capitat has
inseased to Rs. One Oore $,ith paid up capitat of RE. 92, tacs, whatever €trorts w€re
ma<te an the €ompany are fi|ade by the respondents. whateve. anv€*ments put in the
cornpany, have been put by tne rcspondents for the tast 20,22 long years.

27. rte Jurlsdi€tion u/s 397 & 398 arises onty

dealhg wlth the atrairs of the company acting

shareholdeB, blt not to the p€rsons who teft the

wnen the management or the p€rsons

detrimental to the interest of existing

company more tian 20 years ago,

\/



28. lhectu€, frr tie r€@ns frd &l€, t h€tttv hold tnat it ls a frltolous

lidgEtbn ralsed by tl|e Ftftloners and it do€s not lie withln the ambit of Sectlon6 397 &

398 d t|e Compad€s A.t 1956, therebre thls cdnp.ny Ftifoo is d6nb6€d {,ltnlt

\,.:,\\rr/

vnFn vq cftftfr
C&NFED TRIJ€ COPY

G.S.V, PRAKASIT KUIrR)
r4$!.r (Judld.l)

slgn€d on 28P Apr|l 2015ll€w Ddhl
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